
CORRESPONDENCE.

Tbe opinions of correspondenta are
their owo. No communication appear-
ing in this column necessarily voices tbe
belief of the paper itself.

Oystervillc. Wash. Feb. 11, MM.

To the Editor: . --
.

There was published in your lxsue of
the 10th & statement made by Thomas
Cooper, of South Bend, in which he tries
to whitewash over the most disgraceful
affair that ever occurred in this county.
As he denies the truth pf tne report pre-- .

vlously furnished you we feel it our duty
to reply to a few of the statements he has
made that the public may not be de
ceived.

Mr. Cooper objects to the crowd that
came to Oystervllle from South Bend 01.

that fateful Sunday being called a "mob.'
He Bays it was composed or the "best
citizens of South Bend." If It was not
"mob" it had all the characteristics o:
one.

Had Mr. Cooper himself been present,
which he was not, he would have a dlf
ferent opinion of the affair. Keiylng ai
he does uon the information of those sent
here to steal the records of the county,
he has been deceived. South Bend is
llttlo place of about one thousand inhab
itants, situated a few miles up the v il
lapa river, and Mr. Cooper Is mayor oi

this little town. Besides belns: mayor lit
is working for a land company that 1

trying to boom the town in order that it
may unload its property on men wh

have more money than brains.
South Bend received a majority of tbe

votes cast at the November election on

.. the county seat question, and was de-

clared by tbe Board of County Commis
sloncrs to be the county seat after Feb. 4,

"
1893; but since the election the people o,

the southwestern part of the county havi
had good reasons to believe that they
were not given a fair count, and have
upplled to the court for a recount of tin
ballots of said election. For reasons best
known to themselves, South Bend seri-ouBl- y

.objects to having a recount. Tht
court granted a restraining order to pre-

vent the auditor and board of county
commissioners from removing the 'record
of the county to South Bend until aftei
the case was settled in court.

When the South Benders came to Oys

tervllle the auditor had no knowledge
whatever of the restraining order beln;

dissolved and he rofused to remove the
records of his office. This lnfomatlon
could not be given him until Monday

morning. In his absence the "best citl
sens of South Bend proceeded to brea!
down the door of his office and steal an;
carry away everything in sight. How-

ever, the ballots were not in sight, the;
were carefully locked in the vault. When
the auditor arrived on the scene tht
"best citlsons of South Bend" slunk away

and out of sight like all men do whet,

caught in th act of committing a crime
Perhaps the most disgusting part of th.

Affair was to see the prosecuting attor
ney, M. D. Egbert, of Bouth Bend, pres-

ent, and urging men to do that which h--

knew to be a crime. The course pursuet
by Bouth Bend from the beginning of tht
county seat tight has been anything bu
a credit to themselves, and now they seek

to shift the blame upon other parts ol
the county.

. Y1 ..,!..
J. M. McINTinE.

THOUGHT HE WAS A QIIOST.

A Surgeon, g, Terrllles a
Old Sea Captain.

Sir Kichard Owen used to relate a re
markable ghost story. In his early day
when he held the post of surgeon to th
prison of Lancaster, a negro died In th
jail, and a post mortem, as well as un 1.
quest, was necessary. After the lnquet
the young surgeon saw the body put I

the coffin and the lid screwed down, t
be ready for the funeral the next day.
Owen had at the same time been alread.

attracted to the study of comparative ai.
atomy, and negroes' heads were not plcn

lift; so he made up his mind that th
one should not be lost to the cause o

science. In the evening he returned t
the prison with a black bag containing
brick: from his official poaltlon he hod n
difficulty in getting admittance to th
mortuary, where the coftlln lid was un

screwed and Bcrewed down again.
During this process the brick and th

negroe's head changed places. The grouni
outside the principal entrance to the Jal

had a considerable descent; and the Unit
being winter with snow and frost, Owe.

hud scarcely passed out when he sllppe.
and fell all his length the bag went fron
his hand, and the head tumbled out ant
rolled down the paved way. He Jumpe"
up caught the bag and followed the head
clutched it just as it finished Its career li
ii small shop where tobacco was sold.

Pushing It into the bag again he van
Inhed out of the shop with all the speed

ho was capable of.
," Next morning when Owen was going tc

his usual duties at the prison he wot

'called In by the woman in the shot,
where the aucldent had occurred the even-

ing previous. She wished him to see her
husband, who was very ill. He had hud

she sold, a fright the night before thai
caused him to look wild and dased like.

The man it turhed out, was a retired sea
captain, who had bee in many adven-
tures among the West India Islands,
when many deeds were done that at that
time did not require to be accounted for.

Among these had been the killing of a
negro, Jn which he had had a hand, and
the transaction had left a touch of trouble
on hie conscience.

After giving these details, the old cap-

tain told of the horrible event that took

place the night before, lie was sitting In
hla shop, all was quiet, and It so chanced
that he had been thinking of the negro,

when suddenly he saw his very head roll

into the shop In front of the counter, and
It was followed by the devil, all in black,
with a bluck bag In his hand, and both
disappeared through the earth like a flush

of lightning. The description was per-

haps pnot quite complimentary to the
young anatomist, but It was satisfactory
so far thut It showed that his Identity had
not been recognised. London News.

Mm. Rev. NUaen. music teacher, has
to 1T40 Hemlock street, Upper- -

town.
A Sure Cure for Tiles.

Itchln Tiles known by moisture
like perspiration, canning Intense itching

warm. This form, as well as illind.
KIpmIIh or Protruding, yield st once to
pr. Hosunko's rile Kvinedy, which acts
iti'.Mtly on the purls affected, absorbs
minors, ullaya Itching and effects a

.lJrutlt or --nisfl:ii-- i n. ancnt tore.
Circulars frc- -. . iK'stum.. Arch
Mivt-r- , rliUuilclpl.u, 1 a. fcold by J. V.

Cwlil.
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They Own Some
'

Portland Property.

noi.tivaa nf filr Julian Pauncefote, the
rtritlah minister at Washington, are In

torested in a Judgment of the state circuit
pourt. ordering the sale of uiock ui,

u.r.hn- - nrt.tltlon to East Portland, val

ued at 50,000, and the division of pro-

ceeds among the lawful heirs of Henry

John Phillips.
Thi nroDerty was devised to Mrs.

t ,,(. TJonrpfr.te. slster-ln-la- of Sir
Julian, and her daughters, Clara, Eleanor,

and Evelyn Pauncefote, by Pr. Henry

John Phillips, captain In the United States
army, who died In New York city In 1ST3,

leaving an estate valued at about 20,00.

In his will which was admitted to pro-

bate In tho surrogate's court of the state
of New York, he bequeathes about 6SO0

to friends. The remainder was left to

Mrs. 'Pauncefote, his sister, and her
daughters, his nieces. The executors un-

der the will were Richard D. Charter and
Samuel S. Jones, of New York. As both
were ts of this state, Hon.
t,. B. Stearns, the county Judge, appointed

William M. Ladd administrator, with the
will annexed, of the state of Oregon, 1282.

Mr. Ladd filed his final account in 183,

and after that verv little was heard of

tho matter. Meantime, Eleanor Paunce-

fote had married a Mr. Inglefleld. bhe
died some time afterwards, leaving two
children, Lionel Dnlton Croove Ingle-Hel- d

and Julian Pauncefoto Inglefleld,
aged 11 and 9, respectively, who retide
with their pnternul grandparents. Colonel
and Mrs .Samuel Inglefleld, at John's
Wall, Parson's Townl King's count.
Ireland.

About a year ago Judge Moreland re-

ceived a letter from Mrs. Pauncefote, in-

quiring about the value of the property,

and in what manner she could obtain an
abstract of title. Last July the case
was placed in the hands of Stott, Boise &

Stott, who were Instructed to bring suit
agalnBt the Inglefleld boys as heirs of
Eleanor Pauncefote, for sale of the prop-

erty and a division of the proceeds, one-four- th

of which to go to Mrs. Pauncefote
and her daughters, and one-eigh- to her
nephews. In this suit Mrs. Pauncefote,
her husband, Bernard Pauncefote, Clara
Pauncefote, Evelyn Pauncefote Baker,
and her Husband, William H.. Baker, ap-

peared as the plaintiffs, and the Ingle-flel-

as defendants. James Laldlaw, the
British l, was appointed guar
dian, ad litem, of the defendants. An
amicable agreement was reached, ana
defendants consented to the sale. Ac-

cordingly Judge Hale, Bitting In depart-

ment' No. 2, state circuit court, appointed
S. R. Mason, Jr., referee, with authority
to dispose of the property it public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash, In the
same manner and upon the same terms
as real property is sold under execution.
Mr. Mason has filed his undertaking in
the sum of $100,000, with Louise H. Haw
thorne and Catharine Hawthorne as sure-

ties.
Dr. Phillips wns an army surgeon and

lived In East Portland In the 10 s. He
went east In 1S78, and left his property
In charge of Ladd & Tllton, and it was at
his heirs' request that Mr. Ladd was ap
pointed administrator. His sinter, Mrs
Louisa Pauncefote, lives at Nantes,
France, where her husband represents tho
British government. Mrs. Pauncefote's
daughters alBO reside In France.

Sonoma county. California, will send
a unique exhibit to the World's Fair. It
will be a representation of the geysers.
one of the great natural curiosities of
the state. Tho model will be thirty-tw- o

feet long, twenty-eig- feet wldo and
ilghteen feet high. One of the great
spouting caldrons of steam will be repre
sented by real rock and imitation in
ttaff, while a background will be painted
.o represent the most picturesque part
f the canon, from which scores of gey
?ra rlf.) Artificial lights Of varlousi
olors will reproduce the peculiar play of

--olor seen In the gorge. The semblance
f the hot springs la to be made by the

ise of Btenm pipes. In the foreground
111 be placed a huge allegorical figure
t "The Demon of. tho Geysers," modeled
y Rupert Schmld.

The Installation of exhibits in the vari-
es buildings at the World's Fair Is now
ictlvely In progress. Scons of fnight
cars are being run Into the grounds anj
witched to the different buildings. Wag-- ,
ans loaded with packing cases are to be
joen going In all directions. Soon these
busy scenes will be multiplied many
times over, tor hundreds of cars of ex
nimts win arrive where now there are
.scores. The majority of exhibits which
have arrived thus far are foreign.

Prof. Edward II. Thompson, of the
department of 'ethnology of the World's
Fair, has In course of preparation a re-

markable reproduction of the ruins of
Yucatan. Prof. Thompson has spent some
eight years In making a careful study of
the country, personally, and the natives
and their customs. .

Judge Morrow has ordored tho derelict
schooner Volant to be sold after six days'
notice to the owners. The amount of sal-
vage that will bei awarded John D.
8preckles, Brothers & Co. for towing the
Volant Into port and turning her right
side up will be fixed by the court at some
future date.

If vou want some extra tine nhotoa.
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

French Tansy Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers luat whnt
they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
can be sent by mall sealed securely.
Price, $2.(0 per box. For sale only by J.
W. Conn, corner Second and Cnsa streets.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

KTn Baby was sick, we gate her Caftoria.
ffhea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
mea she became Was, she elung to Castoria,
fffcta the had Children, she gave them Castorii

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep.
depending un a healthy condition ot all
the vital organs. If the liver be Inactive,
vou rv a bullous look, if your stomach
be dlsGrdcrvJ. vj have a dyspeptic look
and If your kldneva be disordered you
have a pinched look. Secure Rood health

nd- you will have good looks. Klectric
oinmi is tne great anrattv ana ionic,

on thine vital ornanii. Cures
pimple, blotches, boll.n, and Kives a pood
complexion. BoKI at 'has, KOers' drug
store, W cents per bottle.

Tleln youmrlf
If you're a suffer-
ing woman, with
the medicine
that's boen pre-
pared especially
to help you Dr.
Plorco's Favorite
Prescription. It
will do it where
others fniL For

all the diseases peculiar to the
pains, displacement:), and other weak-

nesses, it's a positive remedy. . It means a
new life, and a longer one, for every delicate
woman. Iu every case for wliich it's recom-
mended, it givca satisfaction. It's yuaran-tee- d

to do so, or tho money is ref imdotl.

It improves digestion, invigorates tho
system, enriches tho blood, dispels aches and
pains, produces, refreshing sleep, dispels mel-

ancholy and nervousness, and builds up both
flesh and strength. It is a legitimate me-
dicinenot a bovoraffo. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to sour or
ferment in tho stomach and cauoo distress.
As ttccxiliar in its marvelous, remedial re-

sults as in its composition. Therefore, don t
bo put off with some worthless compound
easily, but dishonestly, recommended to be

'just as good." .

BETTOR'S A Posiiha Curs
OR PILES.

In line of it Oil rrnra.
Hlmpie. ttfectii

HlKliiKt testi.

or mulled on leceipt ornun ssss price auc. per uox.
WltlHlflMM & MOWN

CO.,
rnps., llultiuiore, Md.

JAPANESE

CURE
A now snd conipleto treatment, coonlsting ot

suppositories, olium-- nt in capsules, also In
box and hIIIh; a positive euro for eterual, In
ternal blind or Lleedlug, itching, chronic,
r.icnnt or bereitltiir; uilus. and many other
01ne(ien and female weak neses; it is always a

roat benctlt to the veiieral in ursi
iliseoverv of a medical cure rendering an coer
cion with the knife unnecessary hereafter
This remedy lias never bo u known to fail.
Jl per box, ti for 5; sunt by niuil. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written guar- -
atnet is riven with B tioxes, to reiuna ine
money U not curea. nena stamps wr iree
anmnle. Guarantee issued by Woodward
Clirk St Co., Wholesale ami Retail Drusijist
Hole Aiients Portland, Or. For tale by J. W
Conu. Astoria Oregon. . , t

o o
GOOD HEWS

q For the millions ot consumers ol Q
s Pills, o

ft It gives lr. Tutt pleainro to nn- - A' noiiiicu Unit he is now putting up a v

TO UVXR Fill O
jr-- which NoCcTcoetlliiBlYsnittllsIw;, sr

vet retaining nil Uio virtues it t he
litrgcr ones. iuiirnnU-t'- l purely

fit vcgctHliio. llnlh size of these pills S
oro still issued. The exact size of

ft T'JTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS ff)
in show u In the border of tills "nd."

SOO0OO
Scientific American

Aoencyror

CAVEATS. .
TRADE MARKS.

DISIGN PATENTS,
C0PVRIQHT8, etc

Forftiforroatton snd free Handbook write to
MUNN Co.. ftil Bhoauwat, New Youk.'

Oltlest bircsu for seenrinx patents In Am&'cA.
F.ry patent taken out by us Is brought before
the publlo by a uutloe given free of enarge in the

Lamest olrmilstlnn of any solontlflo paper In tbe
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Mo Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. 83.00 a
your 1.D0 six months. Address MtlNN It CO,
VutiUttiiKHHi 301 llroadway, Mew Kork City.

m
Those tiny Ccpsulcs are superior

to Uulso.ro. of Copaiba,
Cubebs and Injections, (fl25f
They euro in48 hours tho
same diseases without anyincoa- -

renlonce. SOLD BY ALLDRUGQJSTS

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH AM. TRNSCONTIN
, KM All LINKS,. ,,, ,i

--18 TH- E-

ONIsT LIITE ,

- RVNNING

Eloctrio Lighted Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AM)

0.1UHA a:d CHICAGO.

. t : - .

The ENPRFSS TRAINS consist of VESTI- -
Ul'I.KU, SI.KEI'INU. PINING AND

1'AHI.OK CAKd, . ,

mmo BYSTCRM

AntV furnished wilh'fvery luxury known toj
'. i iiKHloru railway travel.

"or f peed, Confirt ani SaTaty

this Lin Is Unequalet!.

Tickets on sale at alt nromlueiit railway

hor nirlltcr luiormation luquiro pi ny ucsei
stcut, or

. J. EDDY. Goncral Asrt.
J. W. CASF.Y, Trav. Fuss. Asrt.

TORTUS D, OliKliOX.

A. ATWOOD

Employment
Corner Stark and Front St., Portland, Or.

Male Help furnished It. E. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Men and Others, on short notice.

STEAMER R

on Mondays and Tlmrsdaya ftir Itny f'ltv. Tillamook City, and
all on Tillamook Hay. Lavs Hay City, Tillamook City and Tilla-
mook Hay on Tuesdays and Fridays.

rhe steamer E. P. with
and through tickets are issued from
the Uniou Co. snip iragui
steamers.

E. E. '

in Warren A

Dealers in

, GENTS' GOODS,

Mats, Cuds, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE FANCY

Ilard ware, Iron nd Steel, Glassware
- Notions, etc., Hay,

Gruln, Flour and Fecil.
. H0TT0I "Small 1'roflti oa Cash Sales."

street, toot
Aatoi iu, Oregon.

& Iloil, r
Land and Marine Entrlnes, Boiler work.

and Cannery VVoia

of All Made to Order at
Short Notiot.

JOHN I'restrtent and 8tip--

',U FOX Vice Jr widen

Chris Eyensou. F rank Cook

EVBN9DS & COOK,
THE 1'LtN LARGE

roon.s, a Hrst-cla- restaurant. HuarJ
by the day. week, or iinuitti. i'rivnie ronms fu
(ainilies etc , TriuiHicut cuvtom solicited.
I7sters, iok.0 t to order.

A tirst-cla- m saloon rim In with
the Tho bvft of hIiis, liquors and
cigars. Good bl.liard tables and prlvute card
rooing.

Coraor Water Stroct and West Nluth.

On

To
TUe West Shore Mills Co., tit prent ex

penge UnTe tbeir ight
pluut to tho latent known ntiil
are litiw able lo go to the imblu; with a
eyetem that will be in piiee
and 08 enn be bIiowii by tbe

rates on mid after Feb. 1, 1803 :

nil if 1.50
" 12 1.00

. M 10 " ... 75
Or b.v meter, cent per bonr.

- of -

For of any
of the firm or at the office, foot of

tit. West Shore J ills Co.,
1 T. O.

Line, with

Cuailina Pucliio Kallwa j antl Cklua Stmm- -
Shlp Line,

Taklns frelcht and nHseiicrein fur Port inc
Nf, vieiuria. roil lowiiv iui, enlile, T:ieilna,

YTiinif-uui-
, ritinutvrii, ittiui:nio, imcw we&iimu

star an I Vii'Toiu er: l.i avlug AMo ia :
M. B. Haytisiii
8. t.
8. a. HiytUu Kei.uulie.

Freight received at llutlri'n wlmrf, foot of
Main For further LnnlrnKra nr.i,iiui
the office, center Third mil Alain stieet.

BROS., Asent.

X. IX. ct3 2C, 0' Steamer llwac
Leave Astoria dallr at 7:3a a. m. fur llw

ealliliK at TaiisT iN.Int, and o .nectlnit with
rallroHJ runiiinx north at to a. in, and witb
hoaW u xhoalwater lav fir
South Brad, North Vnvt
And oini r imiiiiK u Much tu Urn fx liar,kor. itetnrnl' K eomiee s iu 4mi uiih
s rr AsKT a and Ntcht Iloata far
juns iv Im a.

.wret.irT. l'residou'
B. V.

. i
AND

leaves AsU'irta Evorr nvMnl.,cr vm..-q- ..

Ar ivex at Atoi! Every djr ciccpt Suu.lay
at 2 Ik. in.

Leaves romand Fvrr oar eeent Si'tidaT !

at 7 a. m. C. W. ST0NK. Am-n- Astor.,.. It A. bMLSY. General Agvul, fortlaud Or.

Union Pneillc for
Buy points by

LeaveS Astoria
points

points

Elmore connccu

Pacific irom j oruauu vy uuiou raciuc

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria.

UftlON PACIFIC COMPANY, Agents Portland.

CAMPBELL BROS.

(Successors Campbell),
WAKKKNTON, ORKUON,

DHT GOODS,
FURNISHING

GROCERIES
Crockery,

Woodenware,

ASTORIA IRON WOKKS,
Uouoomly Jacnnou,

General Machinists Makers
Steam-bo- ut

aSpeciitity.

Otttisgi Descriptions

FOX....................

--TflE-

CENTRAL HOTEL

ON JURiP?;AN

nsh,etc.,c
connection

premises.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Motor Systom.

Consumers:

perfected
iipimruluH,

Batisfuctory
quality,

Incandescent, niiibt....
o'clock...

installation Free Charge

particulars inquire member
Con-com- ly

Trullinger, President.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
Connecting

i.eiiiitiUe.,
Wilininaton

Mlrret.

FEKGUiON

OO.

Nuunlitne,

ratr.ers
pdrllaHd.

ooirr.TER. tooMiy,
EliBiOil', SupeilateudeuU

PORTLAND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.

& COMPANY

Office.

P. ELMORE

steamers Portland,
Portland to,Tillainook

Tide Table for Astoria.

FJBRUAhY.

HIGH WATEK. I.OW W ATE It
g

A. if. r. M. A. M. P. M.
Q :h. nTjTi. Ih.mTift" h. m.j ft. !h.'ni. it.

W 1: l hit 7 Hi 1! 0i U S; 7 111 '2 71 7 4!) 1 5
T. 2! 2 17 8 IS 1 4S 8 8 09 2 6 8 2ii 10
F. J; 2 iii J; J l 8 5 8 64 2 2 9 01 0 8
M. 4 8 2,1 8 o! 8 IS 8 41 2 0: 9 84 0 A

P. 6 J 9 8 6 4 Oti 7 1 10 at 19 10 9N 12
M l 4 l 8 41 4 64 U 6 lr 11 1 9 10 48 2 0
T 7 5 12 8 2i 5 ol j 8 12 IXiP 1 9 11 27 2 8
W S: 5S'J ll 701 52 . . . . 1 (Hi 1 8
T. 9t 8 40 7 h 8 21 5 4 0 11 3 5 U 11 14
V. 10, 7 S9 7 7 9 M 5 .1 1.1 3 7 8 16 0 l
S. 11 8 81 7(i!l0 58 j 8 2 43 3 S 4 11 0 4
H. . 12! 9 i'.l 7 i It 4li l 2 i 01 3 7 4 f9 0 0
M.13 lu'ii 8 0 . . . 5 02 '8 9 6 41 0 5
T. 14' 0 2 i 7 1 11 Kin 8 2 5 61 4 0 6 10 0 8
AV V, 0 .Mi 7 3; 12 l 8 2i 6 III 3 (il 6 58 0 8
T. 1(1 1 28 j7 8! 12 4(1 S 41 7 Oil 3 0 7 2H 0 7
K. 17 1 i'i8 18 l! I .3:1 8 I 7 19 2 4 8 U4 0 4
H. is! 2 2 8 41 2 18 h b 8 29 1 8 8 .is 0 1

S. Li: 3 01 8 71 3 Mi 7 9 9 09 1 I 9 13 0 8
M 2U; 8 ::4 8 7; 3 50 7 ol 9 61 10 9 IS 1 6

VI t !(i 8 7i 4 51 0 8! 10 411 0 8 10 8ti 2 3
W!S2! 4 fix 8 0 6 ;i!l ll 11 48 0 0 il 24 3 0
'I. jet 5 18 IS ij; 7 IK 3 B ... 12 60 0 5
V. 24i 0 8 :.? 2i' h Hi o 6 0 21 3 9 2 10 0 2

. 2:.l 7 68 8 li.lOOS lidi 1 48 4 4 3 28 0 2
M 20 9 (Il 8 I ll Oti 115 8 21 4 1 4 2:i 0 7

27,10 1118 3:11 63 713639 5 21 10
8ll 11 8 5 . . . 5 31 I 3 6 Oi 1 1

The heutht In reckoned from the level of nv'
er;ue lower low wmtm ihe olane furwhieh the
ouuditiK.i re Riveu nn the Coast and Ueodeile
br.ey iliarlt.

Do You Enow

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere? '

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?

The Oiiginal and Genuine

(YORCESTERSHEREi

.rv i ...jsl-- 3

SAUCE
Imparts the most deUciona taste and test tf

EXTRACT SOCPM,
ofaLETTEBrrom
a MKIllCAL GEN-
TLEMAN

GttAVIESr
at Mud-r-

to his brother ?i FISH,
at WOltCESTEK,
Mar, lttL

"Trll
jknoTeoiJ

1k h. T EEKINS'
tlut t.Vir sauce li
Lvldye-tcunic- ia teSf I GA.HE, ;
luUl.i, and la iu my

an Wfl f-- ' 1! 3
4 1 kl?r,YITftiia

.on c itauoa Uit is
nude.1'

eco that you get Lea & Perrica?- -

FUm.-.rrT- on tmy bottle of Oriuln.il a Qfnsnina,
lOU.V Dl'NCA-V- S dU.SM;W V'lllK.

pit vwrrrmwvmfm

Is the Hue lo take to all
points

EAST and SOUTH

it is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best setvlce, com.
biuli'g

SPEED and COMFOKT

It Is the popular route with those who
vil b to Havel on -

THE SA.F3LST
It - tbe-efo- the route-- yrn fhould
take. Jt runs through vestlbuled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CIHOAGO

No Chango of Ctira,

Elegant PuIIiuan Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleeper,

Splendid Free Sccond-elaf- s Sleepers,

O.ily one olmnge of cars '

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tho tlvillzod world.

Passengern ticketed via. all boats running
between Astoria, Kalama aiid Fortland.

Full Information conceminfr rates, time of
train, mutes and other details furnished oa
application to

B. L. HOLF,
Ageut Astoria.

Ptcamer Telejiboue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Ho. Ul First St., cor. Wabhtngton,
Fortlaud. Oregon.

Only
IJ3

K ti t t Line

Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Pcr!land,8:45 AM.
" ' 7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

r Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Qu'iksr to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTOBIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY, 1893.

Oregon Friday February 3,
Ci'liiiiiliia Tuesday Felirury 7.
htate ' ntuMny Kebrunryll
Oregon Wednesday February.
Columbia Siiiula- helinicrv 19,

Stale lnirsday February 23.
Oregon .MonmiY Feunwry 17. .

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

MiirntiiB boat leaves Astrrla da:lv. enefnt
Suiitlav. at 7 a. in.: rcturnlc. leavei ro'tlrnd
tUilv, except Saturday, at 8 p. in. Nlglit I oat
eaves An ra dinly, except Sunday, sts p m ;

g lenvea Portland dully, except Nui day,
at 7 ii. m. The niortttii bnt from I'o timid tnakt s
luiidiimmii t" Orecon side Thuis- -
day. n'i a i1 unlays ; on Wasbn gton side Mon- -
niiis venuiKua)S huh rnmiys. rnni Anions
tt'e lniif niiic i ninkes luiidlnn- - on tbe Ovr- -
sT'Mi l(lMoIlltly, Wedneidavs and FrldaTS,
and on the YVs!ii aton tide Tuesdays. Tl.urs- -
dav nnd Saturdays. i

For rates and general Information call cn or
address, ,

W. H. HTJRtBUBT, 6. W. LOUNBBEH RY.
A. Gen ' a. Agt. Arent

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or..

iff law fMalic n -- ftwawwi
2i r 5 f r '"

w
Careati, and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all Pat-
ent buaincaa conducted for Moocftarc Fata.
Oua Omcc la Orrosm O. S. Ptckt Omet
And we can secure patent u less bine toaa those
remote irom nciuimroii.

Send model, drawing or photo., Trith deserhv
t'on. Vi e adviae. if patentable or not, free oi
cbarre. Our lee noc aue tin paienc serured.

How to Obtain talents.'' with
cost ot saaie in tbe U. S. acd foreigQoounthcB?
writ free. Address, J

c.A.snow&co.
Op. Patcnt Omcc. Washihgtoh. d.


